
 

 
 

 وسئم فضيهة انشيخ محًد بن صبلح انعثيًين عن حكى الاحتفبل بمب يسًى عيد الأو؟:سؤال
 

لم تكٍ يعشوفت في عهذ   إٌ كم الأعُاد انتي تخانف الأعُاد انششعُت كهها أعُاد بذع حادثت:جىاة
. فُكىٌ فُها يع انبذعت يشابهت أعذاء الله, انسهف انصالح وسبما َكىٌ يُشؤْا يٍ غير المسهًين أَضا

َىو )وعُذ الأسبىع , وعُذ الأضحً, سطوٍْ عُذ انف, والأعذاد انششعُت يعشوفت عُذ أْم الإسلاو
وكم أعُاد أحذثت سىي رنك فئنها , ونُس في الإسلاو أعُاد سىي ْزِ الأعُاد انثلاثت, (الجًعت

ين أحدث في أيزنب هذا يب نيس ينه ":  نقىل انُبي, يشدودة عهً محذثُها وباطهت في ششَعت الله 
ين عًم عًلا نيس عهيه أيزنب فهى ": أٌ يشدود عهُّ غير يقبىل عُذ الله وفي نفظ, 1"فهى رد

لا يجىص فُّ , وإرا تبين رنك فئَّ لا يجىص في انعُذ انزٌ ركش في انسؤال والمسًً عُذ الأو, 2"رد
وانىاجب , وتقذيم الهذاَا ويا أشبّ رنك, كئظهاس انفشح وانسشوس, إحذاث شٍء يٍ شعائش انعُذ

, عهً المسهى أٌ َعتض بذَُّ وَفتخش بّ وأٌ َقتصش عهً يا حذِ الله نعبادِ فلا َضَذ فُّ ولا َُقص يُّ
وانزٌ َُبغٍ نهًسهى أَضا ألا َكىٌ إيَّعَت َتبع كم َاعق بم َُبغٍ أٌ َُكىٌِّ شخصُتّ بمقتضً ششَعت 

كايهت يٍ , لأٌ ششَعت الله والحًذ لله, وحتى َكىٌ أسىة لا يتأسُا, الله حتى َكىٌ يتبىعا لا تابعا
ًَتِى وَرَضِيِتُ نَكُىُ   :جمُع انىجىِ كًا قال ًِتُ عَهَيِكُىِ نِعِ ًَ ًَهْتُ نَكُىِ دِيِنَكُىِ وَأَتِ انْيَىِوَ أَكْ

بم الأو لها الحق عهً , والأو أحق يٍ أٌ يحتفً بها َىيا واحذا في انسُت, [٣:المائذة] الِإسِلاوَ دِيِنبً
 .في كم صياٌ ويكاٌ  وأٌ َقىيىا بطاعتها في غير يعصُت الله, وأٌ َعتُىا بها, أولادْا أٌ َشعىْا

(٣٥٣مجًىع فتاوي وسسائم فضُهت انشُخ محًذ بٍ صالح انعثًُين سقى )  
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Question: Shaikh Muhammad Ibn Saalih Al-‘Uthaimeen was asked concerning the 
ruling of celebrating that which is called Mother’s Day. 

 

Answer:  Indeed every celebration that opposes the Islamic celebrations are all 
recent innovations, not known in the time of the Righteous Predecessors (Salaf) and 
perhaps its founders are from the non-Muslims also. So there is in it, along with 
innovation, resembling the enemies of Allaah . The Islamic celebrations are well-
known with the people of Islaam, and they are ‘Eid of Fitr, ‘Eid of Adhaa and the 
weekly ‘Eid “the day of Jum‘ah.” There is not in Islaam days of celebration besides 
these three days. Every celebration introduced besides these, then they are rejected 
from their inventors, and are false and futile in the legislation (Sharee‘ah) of Allaah, 
due to the saying of the Prophet  : “Whoever innovates into this affair of ours 
(religion) that which is not from it then it is rejected.”3 Meaning, rejected from him, 
not accepted with Allaah, and in another wording: “Whoever performs an action 
which is not in accordance with our affair (religion), then it is rejected.”4 So when this 
is clear, then indeed it is not permissible to celebrate that which was mentioned in 
the question, that which is called ‘Mother’s Day’. It is not permissible to initiate 
anything from the signs of celebration, such as bringing about joy and happiness, 
giving presents and whatever resembles that.   That which is obligatory upon the 
Muslim is that he takes pride in his religion and is proud of it, and that he restricts 
himself to what Allaah   has restricted for His slaves, so he doesn’t increase upon 
that neither does he decrease from that. And that which is befitting for the Muslim 
also, is that he isn’t an imam‘ah (a person with a character that follows the opinions 
of the people freely) who follows every Tom, Dick and Harry. Rather, it is befitting 
that he comprises of a character necessitated by the legislation of Allaah, so as to 
become one who is followed (an example) and not a follower, and a good example, 
not one who consoles himself by the example of others. Because the legislation of 
Allaah, and all praise belongs to Allaah, is complete from all angles, just as He  said:  

“This day, I have perfected your religion for you, completed My favour upon you, 
and have chosen for you Islaam as your religion.” [Al-Maa’idah 5:3] 

And the mother is far more deserving than being commemorated for one day in the 
year. Rather, the mother has the right upon her children that they take care of her 
and are concerned with her, and that they establish obedience to her in that which 
doesn’t involve disobedience to Allaah  in every time and place.  
 
(Majmoo’ Fataawa wa Rasaa’il Fadeelatu-Shaikh Muhammad bin Saalih al-‘Uthaimeen, no. 353)  
Translated by Abu Humaid 
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